Late administration of plasmid DNA by intradermal electroporation efficiently boosts DNA-primed T and B cell responses to carcinoembryonic antigen.
Heterologous boost immunisation is considered the most efficient way to enhance DNA-primed immune responses. We have previously shown that administration of recombinant carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) efficiently boosts humoral responses in mice primed with CEA DNA. However, clinical grade recombinant proteins are far more intriguing to produce than plasmid DNA. Therefore, the possibility to use plasmid DNA for both priming and boosting would be beneficial. With the prospect of future use in a clinical trial, we investigated if electroporation-mediated delivery of DNA could be used to boost DNA-primed immune responses to CEA. The Biojector was used to prime BALB/c mice intradermally three times with CEA66 DNA, encoding an intracellular modified form of CEA. Twelve weeks after the last prime, the animals received either one injection of recombinant CEA or one intradermal injection of twtCEA DNA, encoding the wild type CEA fused to a tetanus T helper epitope, in combination with electroporation. Boosting with rCEA protein did not enhance T cell responses to CEA but induced CEA-specific IgG in 4 of 8 mice. In contrast, intradermal delivery of twtCEA DNA by electroporation led to a tenfold increase in IFN-gamma-producing CD8+ T cells, compared to the levels obtained after the third priming immunisation. The DNA boost also induced high CEA-specific IgG titers in all immunised animals (8/8). The data suggests that a late DNA boost, in combination with enhanced DNA delivery by electroporation, could be used to enhance the efficiency of DNA vaccination and substitute for a heterologous protein boost vaccination.